### Monday, October 8

- **7:00 p.m.**<br>   Jabulile Afrika<br>   Richardson Fine Arts Center Mitchell Auditorium
- **11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.**<br>   Distracted Driving<br>   Student Lounge

### Tuesday, October 9

- **11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.**<br>   LU Creations<br>   Location: Student Lounge
- **2:00 p.m.**<br>   Renaming Ceremony<br>   Dr. Jalalbati Bista International Student Center Home Management Building (206 E. Dunklin)
- **7:00 p.m.**<br>   LU IDol Talent Show<br>   Richardson Fine Arts Center Mitchell Auditorium

### Wednesday, October 10

- **11:00 a.m.**<br>   Where is Stripes? Scavenger Hunt<br>   Student Lounge
- **7:00 p.m.**<br>   Salleh the Hypnotist<br>   Richardson Fine Arts Center Mitchell Auditorium

### Thursday, October 11

- **9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.**<br>   Alumni Data Updates, LU Panpheralta & Ticket Sales Memorial Hall
- **11:00 a.m. to 12 noon**<br>   Student Leaders Dialogue w/National Alumni Association President Alfred Harris and Chapter Presidents<br>   Scruggs University Center Ballroom

### Friday, October 12

**Thursday, October 11 - Friday, October 12**

- **12:00 noon – 3:00 p.m.**<br>   Blaster Ball<br>   Location: Jason Gym
- **12:15 p.m. – 1:00 p.m.**<br>   Foundation Scholarship Luncheon<br>   BY INVITATION ONLY<br>   Page Library, Room 100
- **7:00 p.m.**<br>   Mr. and Miss LU Coronation<br>   Richardson Fine Arts Center Mitchell Auditorium<br>   Attire: Dressy<br>   - Immediately following -<br>   Mr. and Miss LU Coronation Ball<br>   SLC Ballroom
- **9:00 p.m. – 12 midnight**<br>   Alumni Welcome Reception<br>   Capitol Plaza Hotel

**Friday, October 12**

- **8:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon**<br>   Alumni Association Board of Directors Meeting<br>   Memorial Hall
- **8:00 a.m.**<br>   LU Alumni Golf Outing<br>   Location TBA<br>   Contact Person: Betty Kemna (961) 573-681-5953<br>   Cost: $50
- **8:30 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.**<br>   Renaming Ceremony<br>   Dr. Linda Wyman Student Lounge<br>   4th Floor Martin Luther King Hall
- **9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.**<br>   SIFE and Crafts Show<br>   Location: Jason Gymnasium
- **9:00 a.m.**<br>   Vendors<br>   Chestnut Street
- **9:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.**<br>   Renaming Ceremony<br>   Lorenzo J. Greene Hall<br>   South Campus Building (900 Leslie Blvd)
- **9:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.**<br>   Soldiers’ Memorial Wreath Laying and Honor Guard (ROTC)<br>   Soldiers’ Memorial Plaza
- **10:00 a.m. – 1:05 p.m.**<br>   ROTC Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony<br>   Soldiers Hall
- **11:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon**<br>   ROTC, Alumni Forum<br>   Soldiers’ Hall
- **11:30 a.m.**<br>   Reunion Classes Luncheon and Memorial Services<br>   OPEN TO ALL CLASSES<br>   Scruggs University Center Ballroom<br>   Cost: $25
- **12:00 noon**<br>   Reunion Choir Meet and Greet<br>   Richardson Fine Arts Center Mitchell Auditorium
- **12:30 p.m. – 1:30 p.m.**<br>   Reunion Choir Rehearsal<br>   Richardson Fine Arts Center Mitchell Auditorium
- **1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.**<br>   Blue Tiger Reunion<br>   Scruggs University Center
- **1:00 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.**<br>   Mr. Lincoln University<br>   Gathering of Gentlemen<br>   BY INVITATION ONLY<br>   President’s Residence<br>   601 Jackson Street
- **2:00 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.**<br>   Miss Lincoln University Tea<br>   BY INVITATION ONLY<br>   Location: Doubletree Hotel Bella Vista Room
- **3:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.**<br>   Alumni Dialogue w/University Officials and Alumni Association President Alfred Harris<br>   Location: 601 Jackson Street
- **4:00 p.m.**<br>   Reunion Choir Performance<br>   Richardson Fine Arts Center Mitchell Auditorium
- **4:30 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.**<br>   Soul Food Dinner – Dine w/students<br>   Scruggs University Center Cafeteria<br>   Cost: $10
- **5:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.**<br>   CityWise Pop Italy<br>   Downtown Jefferson City
- **6:00 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.**<br>   Athletic Hall of Fame Banquet<br>   Scruggs University Center Ballroom<br>   Cost: $30

**Friday, October 12**

- **6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.**<br>   Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity<br>   Beta Zeta Lambda Chapter<br>   Wine and Cheese Fundraiser<br>   Benefitting the President’s Residence<br>   Restoration Project and Scholarships<br>   601 Jackson Street<br>   Contact: Ron Nelson (722) 866-985-9841<br>   Cost: $20<br>   21 and over
- **8:00 p.m.**<br>   Pep Rally and Fireworks at Dusk<br>   Dwight T. Reed Stadium
- **9:00 p.m. – 2:00 a.m.**<br>   Omega Psi Phi All Greek and Friends Scholarship Dance (Eta Sigma Alumni Homecoming Fundraiser)<br>   Location: Capitol Plaza Hotel<br>   Cost: $25 Contact Person: Sylvia Wilson (813) 573-681-6102
- **9:00 p.m.**<br>   Classes of 60’s Dance OPEN TO ALL!<br>   Truman Hotel/Hermitage Room<br>   Cost: $20
- **9:00 p.m. – 11:00 p.m.**<br>   Greek Step Show<br>   Pan Hellinic Council<br>   Richardson Fine Arts Center Mitchell Auditorium<br>   Cost: $10 in advance, $15 at the door
- **11:00 p.m. – 2:00 a.m.**<br>   Old School SK8<br>   SK8Zone<br>   Cost: $3 w/ID; $5 without

**Saturday, October 13**

- **9:30 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.**<br>   Alumni Homecoming Parade<br>   Downtown Jefferson City<br>   Downtown Connection - Visit businesses and use coupons during parade<br>   - Immediately following -<br>   Band & Drill Team Competition<br>   Practice Field next to ROTC Building
- **11:00 a.m. – end of game**<br>   Vendors Tailgating
- **11:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.**<br>   National Alumni Association and Blue Tiger Quarterback Club Tailgate<br>   Little Theater Parking Lot<br>   Cost: $5

**Sunday, October 14**

- **11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.**<br>   Carl North Smith and James Parks<br>   Post-Parade Luncheon<br>   Location: Capitol Plaza Hotel<br>   Cost: $20<br>   Sponsored by JC Alumni Chapter<br>   Contact: Cynthay Cade (771) 573-681-5570
- **1:30 p.m.**<br>   Dr. Carolyn R. Mahoney Tradition<br>   Location: on the trail north of the football field (50 yard line)
- **2:00 p.m.**<br>   FOOTBALL Game<br>   LU Blue Tigers<br>   vs. University of Nebraska-Kearney<br>   Price: $15 adults; $10 students; LU Students with ID FREE; 12 and under FREE
- **8:00 p.m.**<br>   Students Homecoming Concert and Comedy Artist Future Comedian Tony Roberts<br>   Richardson Fine Arts Center Mitchell Auditorium<br>   Cost: $15 in advance, $20 at the door
- **9:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.**<br>   Young Alumni LU Party<br>   Cost: $20 in advance, $25 in advance, $25 at the door<br>   Location: Capitol Plaza Hotel
- **9:00 p.m. – 2:00 a.m.**<br>   LU Steppin’ A Family Affair<br>   Hosted by: The Jefferson City Alumni Chapter and the National Alumni Association<br>   Cost: $25 financial members; $30 non-financial members
- **10:00 p.m. – 3:00 a.m.**<br>   Homecoming Party/Dance, Jean Garmo<br>   Cost: $3 in advance/$5 at the door

**Alumni events are in Navy**

**Student events are in Teal**

**General events are in Gold**

- **Sunday, October 14**
- **3:00 p.m.**<br>   Gospel Extravaganza<br>   Richardson Fine Arts Center Mitchell Auditorium